
A ROMAJSTIC ESCAPE.

Twentv-tw- o yean ao John Boyle

O'Keillr, now editor ot ine uobwu
Pilot, "enlisted in the Pnnce of
Wales' regiment, the Tenth Hussars.
He was then about nineteen years of
age. A well eduoated boy,of ardent
temperament, and einoerely devoted

to the Iriwh caute, be lid what be
could in the regiment to promote

the revolutionary movement that a
began in 176 J. His connection with

the Fenian imfcrrectioouts was dis-

covered, he was arrested, tried and
cooricUd of high treason, and he
was sentenced in July 15GG, to im-

prisonment fir Jifa. This sentence
was afterward commuted to penal
servitude for tweDty years. Reiilv
cnrot about a year ia the Engosn
prisons, working in Xhe chain ganes

In November ,lbG7, he was trans-

ported to ,WAustralia in the con-

vict ship Hougoumont, crowded
with Mjdb. For about thirteen
months he worked at road making
near Bunbury in the Penal colony,
..w.;.Mn-ii- h mnvicta and ticket- -
Hmikis g

io o mon Various accounts 01

the manpef of b, escape it Febru-

ary, have been printed. The
true story was not known until Mr.
O'Reilly sad been i this country
for ten years 6t more," when time
had removed U danger of inculpat-

ing certain friends who risked much

in assisting hi in to freedom.
In tb list of absoonders printed

early in 18G9 in the official Police
Gazette of West Anrtralia there ap-

peared this paragraph :

"2 John li. O'Reilly. Hepstered
number. 9.843. Imperial convict;
arrived in Colour Pr convict ship
Hougoumont in sentented to
twenty years 9th July, 1SG6.

aMearance; preS- -

Mt AM 2i veara: 5 feet 7i inches
irh. black hair, brown eyes, oval

viage, dark complexion ; an Irish-

man. Absconded from convict road
party, Bunbury, on the 18th of Feb
ruary, IWJ.

The man to whom Bovle O Reiliy
w?i hi liberty was a priest, the

Mt-v- . Patrick McCabe. "whose parish
extended over hundreds of miles of
buwh, and whose only parishioners
were convicts and ticket-of-leav- e

men." : He was a scholar and gen
tleman of rare accomplishments,
--almost always in the saddle, riding
alone from camp to carap,and sleep-

ing in Lis blanket under the trees at
night." We continue the quotation
from Mr. O Iieilly s own narrative.

"One day this remarkable man
rode to my hut, and we walked to-

gether into the bush. I had then
made all my plans for escape, and I
freely told him my intention. "It's
an excellent way to commit sui-

cide," he said ; and would not speak
of it any more. As he was leaving
me, however, he leaped from the
saddle and said : "Don't think of
that again. Let me think out a plan
fur you. You'll hear from me be-

fore long."
"He went away and I waited

weeks aud months and never beard
a word. I was not compelled to
work with the criminal gang on the
roads, but bad charge of their stores,
and carried the warder's weekly re-

port to the Budbury depot Final-
ly, one day on my way with this re-

port, I came to a plain known as the
Race Course. As I crossed I heard
a coo-e- e, or bush cry, and saw a man
coming toward me. He was a big,
handsome fellow, with an axe on
his shoulder. He came to me with

a friendly smile. "My name is Ma-

guire,' he said ; 'I am a friend of
Father Mac's, and he's been speak-
ing about you.' Seeing my hesita-
tion he drew a card from his wallet,
on which Father McCabe bad writ-
ten a tew words to rue. Then I
trusted him."

This was in December, 1S6S.
Some American whalers were ex-

pected to touch at Bunbury in Feb-
ruary for water. After two months
of suspense, news came to O'Reilly
of the arrival of the barks. Maguire
announced that he had arrauged
with the captain of one of the whal-
ers, the Vigilant, of New Bedford to
cruise for two or three days just out-
side of Australian waters, and take
the fugitive on board from a email
boat On the night of February 18.
O'Reilly waited until the warder had
visited his but, put on a pair of
Freeman's shoes, as the trackers
could easiK discern the mark of a
regulation convict's boot, and struck
into the bush;

"About 11 o'clock I came to the
old convict station, lay down behind
an old gum tree at the roadside. In
half an bour or so two men rode up,
but they passed on ; they were farm
ers, probably, or maybe a patrol of
mounted police. Shortly after I
heard horses coming at a sharp trot
Thay baited near me and I heard
"Patrick's Day" whistled clear and
low. In an instant I was with them

Maguire and another friend, M .
They led a spare horse. I mounted
at once, and without a word we
struck into the bush at a gallop.
For hours w e rode on in silence."

They reached the shore, found a
small boat ready for them, and
pulled about forty miles along the
ccast to a point where tbey expect-
ed to meet the New Bedford whaler.
No one had thought to bring food
or water, and for twenty-fou- r hours
or more the sufferings of the party
were intense. At 1 o'clock on the
third day they made out the Vigi-

lant under full sail, steering north.
They pulled toward her with light
beans:

"She was steering straight toward
us, so we stopped pulling and wait
ed for her." But we were bound to
be wofullv disappointed. When
she was within two miles of our boat
she fell off several points, as if to
avoia us. every one "tared in
amazement Maguire kept saying
tht Captain Baker bad given his
word as a man, and he could not be-
lieve that he would break it One
of the men stood up in the boat and
pare - a loud bail that must have
been beard on board. No answer.
Again be bailed, and we all joined
in the shout. No answer. It only
seemed that the Vigilant turned a
point further from us. At last she
came abreast of our boat She was
then about three miles distant Ma-
guire hoisted a white shirt on the
end of an oar. i&d we shouted again.
But the Vigilant passed on, and left
our boat to its fate.''

They landed on the beaeb, and
O'Reilly a friends went back to Bun-bur- y,

promising to return in, week,
and leaving him hiding in a seclud-
ed sand valley dose to the shore.
He climbed a tree and caught an
opossum, and also captured a few
kangaroo Ui. These animals tup-plie- d

him with food. After three
days CEeilly still believing that
Captain Liitt must be craiaog for
bin somewhere oft the coast, revolv-
ed to make another attempt to board
the whaler, ; The rowboat was too
heavy for aim to pull alone. Six or
seven miles further up the beach he
found an old dory, half buried in
the MHLT&r the, ry out,
launched it, made it water tight by

plugging the cracks with paper bark,
and put to sea alone.

"Before night I bad passed the
headland, and was on the Indian
ocean. I knew there was a current
going northward. Next morning I
gave up pulling, and sat down to
watch and wait. It was very hot
Th. sun flamed above and the re--

"I caught it in Luzerne county
flectionl from the water was scorch-- f beexplained, as stop-i- n.

That day, toward noon, I
before . prominent dealer

sail. It was the lgilant there
was no other vessel there, one drew
near to me, so I heard voices on
deck. I saw the men aloft on. the it

lookout, but they did not see me-

at least Captain Baker says so. She
sailed away again, and was out f

sicht before night The dew and
. f i J IT.the cool air reiresnea me, uu ic- -

solved to pull back to shore ana
wait for Maguire a return, i puuea
all night, off and on. and in the
morning saw the headland oi ueo- -

graphebay." .

Alter that secona Diner uirpointment O'Reilly lelt his sana
vsllev no more. He slept most of
the time for five days, aud then Ma-- ,

guire came back with the good news
that Father McCabe bad arranged
for O'Reilly's passage on ano-he- r

New Bedford whaler, the Gazelle,
Captain Gifibrd. But Maguire alao
brought an unwelcome traveling
companion in the person of a crimi-

nal convict one Martin Bowman, a
ticket-of-leav- e man, and one of the
worst characters in the colony. Bow-

man, had discovered the means of
O'Reilly's escape, and had threaten-
ed to put the police on the track un-

less he was taken off too :

"That night we slept little, some
one always keeping an eye on Bow-

man. We were up at daybreak,
and soon after we were afloat We
pulled straight out toward the head-

land, as Captain Gifford had instruc-
ted. By noon we saw the two
whaleships coming along with a fine
breeze. Toward evening we heard a
hail, and somebody shouted my
name, and cried out, "Couie on
board!" We were all overjoyed.
We pulled alongside, and 1 was
helped cut of the boat by the strong
arms of Henry Hathaway, the third
mate. Captain Gilford made me
welcome, and gave me a place in
the cabin. Martin Bowman, the es-

caped criminal, was snt forward
among the crew.

"Six months afterward, when the
Gazelle touched at Itoderique, an
Enelish island in the Indian ocean,
the governor came aboard, searching
for an escaped convict irom Austral-
ia, a black-hair- ed man.' I was

standing with Mr. Husey,the mate,
when thegovernormadethedemand.
Mr. Hussey said that no such per-

son was on board. The governor
answered that he had information
that a man bad escaped on the Ga-

zelle. Mr. Hussey feared that they
might seize....the ship,...so he said

i
thatifa man ol that description, wno nau

come on board off the coast of Aus-

tralia, might be the person. He
called Bowman, whom every one on
board detested, and he was put in
irons and taken ashore. We knew
that he would tell the whole story
(the wonder is that he did not do it
then : but he wished to make terms
for his own release). That night the
officers of the Gazelle threw over-
board the grindstone, with my hat,
while I lay hid in the captain's cab-

in. A cry of 'man overboard !' was
raised, a boat was lowered, and the
hat picked up. 1 here were , on
board some English who
had shipped in Australia, and these
only waited for a chance to get me
retaken. But one of them, utterly
deceived by the officers' strategy ,de-clar- ed

that he saw me sink where
my bat was picked up. When the
governor came on board next day to
demand his prisoner the flag was at
half mast, and the officers sorrow-
fully told him that the man he prob-
ably wanted had jumped overboard
in the night and was drowned. His
policemen went among the crew and
learned the same news. Two days
later the Gazelle sailed from Roder- -

ique, and I came on deck, much to
the amazement of the crew."

That ended Mr. O'Reilly's adven
tures. Off the Cape of Good Hope
Capt Gifford handed him thirteen
sovereigns, all the money he bad,
and transferred bim to the Ameri-
can ship Sapphire. This ship took
him to Liverpool, where he was pro
vided with a secure hiding place xm
til a passage was secured for him on
the Bath ship Bombay, which land-
ed him in Philadelphia on Novem-
ber 23, 1869, nine months after he
made his first break for the Austral-ia- n

bush. Sew York Sun.

Some Foolish People.

Allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine, lhey
often say. Oh it will wear away, but
in most cases it wears them awav
Could they be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which we sell on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would imme-
diately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50cts,
and 81.00.

Trial size free at C. N. Boyd's.

Two Insurgent Caplnred.

Washington, April 3. The Sicrc
tary of the Navy received a dispatch
from Rear Admiral Jouett to-d- ay

saying that he sailed from New Or-
leans lor Aspinwall at sunrise tbie
morning.

A dispatch from Commander Kane
of the Galena, announces that he
holds as prisoners two of the princi-
pal insurgents who took part in the
burning of Aspinwall. Commander
Kane expresses bis unwillingness
to turn over the prisoners to the
Columbian authorities for fear they
will be permitted to escape. The
question as to what disposition
should be made of them has been
referred to the secretary of state.

A Sensble Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs. It is curing
more case of coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
lung troubles, than any other medi-
cine. The proprietor Las authorized
C. N. Boyd to refund yourmoney if,
after taking three-fourt- hs oi a bottle,
relief ia not obtained. Price 50cts!
and $1. Trial size free.

A Brooklyn young man is quite
"gone'" on "Hamlet" Reading it
to the girl of his heart last week, he
came to the passage : " Or if thou
wilt needs marry, marry a fool."
" Is that a proposal, dear ?'' she
asks. "Yes, darling," he replied.
And they settled it there and then.

Is in store for all who use Kemp's
Balaam for the throat and lungs, the
gnat guaranteed remedy. - Would
you believe that it ia sold on its mer-
its and that each druggist is author-
ised to refund your money by the
Proprietor of this wonderful remedy
if it tails to cure you. C N. Boyd
has secured the agency for it '

Prion CO eenta and IL0O. .Trial
size free. '

Tbe Hswne of The Snapper.

A tall man, with a big ulster but-

toned close around him and a twen
snapping turtle slung over

his 6houlder in a net, wandered aim-

lessly about among the fish-mark-

on Delaware avenue on Saturday to
find a purchaser for the animal.

fish, terrapins, and snappers. "It's
worth $5 at least, but you can have

for $2."
"Are. there many snappers caught

in this state ?" was asked of the
WW. when the Luzerne man had
pocketed his money and disap-
peared.

"We get some from Schuylkill,
Luzerne, and Snyder counties."
was the reply. "The supply is small
but the quality of the meat is of the
best. The principal sources of sup-
ply are Maryland and Delaware,
and we consider the quality of the
snappers from those places first-clas-

Of late quite a business in snapper
catching has sprung up in Onio, and
we get a number irom that state.
The average weight is from six to
twelve pounds, but we have several
times received much iargerones irom
Cape Cod. Not long ago we got one
from there which weighed forty-fiv- e

pounds."
"How do they catch them ?''
"There are only two methods in

general use. Snappers which are
caught at this time of the year are
alwayg found burrowed in the
ground, where they lie dormant from
about the 1st of November to the
middle of March. The snapper beds
or grounds are always along shallow
fresh-wat- er streams and the snap
pers themselves are generally found
at the bottom of the holes dug in
the banks bv muskrats. The hun
ters, provided with a pole, at one end
of which is an iron point and at the
other a hook, thrust the pointed end
into the hole and if it comes in con-

tact with a snapper the "critter" is
hooked out in an instant. The other
mode, in use in summer, is to lay
outlines' the hooks baited with
small fresh-wat- er fish. The lines'
are looked at every few hours and
the snappers removed as fast as
caught"

"is there much demand for them
now ?"

"Not a big demand, although
they are in their prime now. One
reason of a light demand now is that
more are eaten in the summer, about
May and June, than at any other
season of the year. They are some
what fatter then, and often larger.
It isn't however,the large ones that
are mostly called for. Restaurant
keepers prefer small ones, which
they say make better soups ortews
the only ways, 1 guess, in which
snappers were intended to be ser
ved."

The Kiel Rebellion.

Winnipeg. Man- - April 1. A Free
Pretvt dispatch received at 12:30 A.
M. from Battleford says that Indian
Instructors James Payne and Geo.
E. Applegarth, from Eagle Hills,
and two settlers have been killed
by the Stony Indians. Settlers
coming in were robbed of their
horses, wagons and loads. Others
are coming in from distant settle
ments in a destitute condition and
are collecting in the barracks, wher
all are waiting help. They have
plenty of provision there and
can stand a siege lor some time.
The wires will probably be cut and
communication from Battleford be
broken The Indians in
Western Manitoba are showing
signs of disquiet and will probably
join the rebels.

All the buildings in Battletord
were pillaged and burned. It is
expected that Big Bear's band and
the Fort Pitt Indians will also join
in the rebellion. Big Bear, with
800 warriors, is with Kiel, who is
now said to have 2000 armed men,
but no field pieces. It is not known
when General Middleton will order
the troops to advance.

A Fortunate Dlacovery.

A new light is thrown on the sub'
ject of Consumption by Dr. Wagner
Kemp, discovererof Kemp s Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs. A rem
edy that has proved itself to be a
remarkable compound. It does its
work thoroughly, stopping a hack
ing cough instantly.

Sold by C. N. Boyd. Price 50cU.
and 1S.00. Trial bottle free. Get
one.

Bismarck's Seventieth Birthday.

Berlin, March 31. Although the
70th anniversary of Prince Bis-marc-

birth does not occur until
the birthday celebration

was begun to-da- y and Berlin is in a
blaze of enthusiasm. This evening
there was a torchlight procession of
5000 men through Unterden Linden
and the other principal streets. Most
of the houses were brilliantly illu-

minated. As the procession passed
Prince Bismarck's palace he was
discovered on the balcony, placidly
smoking, His sons seized lamps
and held them up so as to light up
the Prince's face, and he was frantic-
ally cheered. The night's festivities
were concluded with innumerable
balls, banquets and private parties.

Bncklen'a Arnica aatve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25c
Ier box.

For sale by C. N. Boyd. june20

Asp in wall's Fate.

Washington, April 8. The follow-
ing despatch from commander Kane,
of the Galena, has just been received
by the Secretary of the Navy :

"Aspinwall is in ashes, burnt by
insurgents to escape capture by Gov-
ernment troops. The Pacific Mail
Dock, the railroad property on the
North end of the island and the ca-
nal property at Grippal are the only
buildings saved. The shipping is
safe. I have all my force on shore
protecting property. My ship is
crowded with refugees. Thousands
are destitute and without shelter."

A Great IMaooverw.

Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Newton, Ia.,
says : "My wife has been seriously
affected with a cough for twenty-fiv- e

years, and this spring more severely
than ever before. She bad used ma-
ny remedies without relief, and be-
ing urged to try Dr. King's New
Discovery, did so, with most gratify-
ing result The first bottle relieved
her very much, and the second bot-
tle haa absolutely cured her. She
has not had so good health for thir-
ty years."

Trial Bottle Free at C N. Boyd
Drug Store. Large size $1.00.

TAMAE Bi nXKD.

General Grahajsi Pats the Town to
Tbe aorch Yesterday.

London, April 3. Dispatches re-

ceived from Suakim this morning
give the following account of the
progress of events at the front : Gen-

eral Graham occupied with his forces
all the heights above Tamai last
evening. During the night the
rebels fired into the zereba and some
of their shots took effect One sol-

dier was killed outright and two oth-

ers were wounded. Early this morn
ing General Graham advanced to
Tamai, and at 7 o'clock took posses-
sion of the springs.

A dispatch from General Graham
is as follows :

"Teselap Hill, 6.30 a. m. The
hills around the zereba were occu
pied last night by a chain of pickets
supported by a strong reserve force.
The enemy's fire was silenced at 1

o'clock this morning by a volley
from our advanced picket of grena
diers and bv a shell from a thirteen- -

pounder. The rest ol the night was
silent The troops are in good con-

dition. Only seven fell out of the
ranks yesterday during the fifteen
hours' march. Do not expect to
meet with serious resistance."

Another dispatch from General
Graham gives the following :

Tamai Springs, April 3 noon.
Our forces advanced at 8 this morn-
ing and occupied the village of
Khor. We encountered slight oppo-
sition on the part of the enemy.
We louLd very little water, and
what there was of very bad qual-
ity. I am going to return with my
whole force to the first zereba. Four
soldiers were wounded in occupying
the village ; of these two belonged to
the Australian contingent,

A dispatch which was filed at
Suakin at '2 o'clock this afteroon
says:

Tamai is in flames : the British
loss in eccupying the place was one
killed and six wounded.

Spreading the Gospel in Arkansas.

A Methodist preacher in one of
the mountain districts of Arkansas
one day happened upon a family to
whom the light ot the uospei had
come only through a glass darkly,
and the biblical knowledge of the
fauiilv was very limited. He at
once set about posting the members
by reading to them from the Liblc,
He turned to the 6tory of the Prod
igal Son, and was reading to a very
attentive audience, until be came to
that portion narrating the billing of
the fatted can.

"What's that, mitter what's
that ? interrupted the mother ex
citedly. "Did yer say that the old
man killed a fat calf lor that boy ot
his'n?"

"That's what the book says, sis
ter."

"Well, yer kin jest shet it up. I
don't wanter h'ar any such stuff as
that"

"Why. my Christian friend, that
is the Gospel, and there can be
nothing wrong in that."

"Yes, thar is too. I hain't so very
knoweledgious on ter Scriptures,
but I knows enough 'bout feedin'
children to know that its the rip
snoitiest kind of stravagance ter
kill a fat calf jist for one boy, an' I
doan want no more such doctern ez
thet norated ter my famerly, an
reckon you'd better be gitten along
down the road, whar people hain't
ekernomerkal like we un's. Good
day mister. Aeke. go out and on- -

loose the dog."

Cutvs Ibr Pllea.

Piles are frequently preceded by
a sense of weight in the back, loins
and lower part of the abdomen, cans
ing the patient to suppose he has
some affection of the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At times,
symptons of indigestion are present,
as flatulency, uneasiness ot thestom
ach. ect A moisture, like perspira
tion, producing a very disagreeable
itching, after getting warm, is a com
mon attendant Blind, Bleeding and
Itching Piles yield at once to the ap
plication ot Dr. Bosanko s file Kem-ed- y,

which acts directly upon the
parts affected.absorbing the Tumors,
allaying the intense itching, and ef-

fecting a permanent cure. Price 50
cents. Address, The Dr. Bosanko
Medicine Co., Piqua, O. Sold by
C. N. BOYD, Druggist, Somerset,
Pa. dec.3-ly- .

Burning Her Own Children.

Bcffalo, N. Y., April 8. The
wife of Scott Spring, a well-to-d- o citi-

zen of Alexander, to-da- y burned
her two childien to death and cut
her own throat Husband and wife
quarreled yesterday, and this nvm
mg, wnue womng in ine vicinity
of his home, Spring observed
smoke coming out of the open win-

dow of the house, and, rushing in,
found his two children weltering on
the floor, their clothing in flames.
In a corner of the room lay the wife
in a pool of her own blood, her
throat cut from ear to ear with a
razor. Th-- murderous blade lay
close beside her.

The father made an attempt to
put out the fire, but discovered that
the childrens clothing had been
soaked with kerosene oil. Before
he could get blankets to smother
the fl imes both children were burn-
ed to death. Mrs. Spring has been
rega' ded as a good mother by her
neighbors, and they are at a loss to
account for her terrible deed save
from grounds of insanity.
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A QUESTION ABOUT

Brown's Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED.
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Of tima. "How can Bmwn's Inm Bitters cure erwy-thinj-

WuiL, it doesn't. Bat it due care aardifwui-a- t
f. which ft reputable phTmciavo wuntd praacrit m IKiiM
Phjmciaiaw monfrniav Iroa a the btsA ropfrmtiv
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Insulin chemical tirm will mbfltMit tat Um asaer-Ur-
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that iron is acluaOtfltMijrwI to ba tha maat
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atiat'tctury iron combmatioQ bad evur been found.
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and if a nnndns motoar. abnndant euMtananua
w nnppuod for tha child. Rsmnnber Brown'n IronBittara lath ONLY o medians Uut m nut

rttjneiama aad Druggist reajmmwmi iL
The Genuine baa Trade Mark sod criaend red Fnea

aaarsppsr. TAKE NO OTIIEK.

9 aT .V" n.

YsSgiVICE'S
R FLORAL GU1DI
.!ntifhi work of l." pusr, fhloird Plat?, an4 1000 fl
piraUoiift, with dfsrrittloTis of the bt Flnwni an

priors of fVe!s and Hants, aud how to pni
iem. Printrtt in Knpli-- h and (rcrtnan. Prfca oit:i
inu, which may be diucc"d from lift order.

t yon wtint forth Garden, and bow top
imrmd of runnina to the aTor-T- at the la inomeni t

jry whatever weds happ' to t left over, mifr in? wit
sappoinTnient after wprks nf wnitlnc. 1L'V ONUKk'i SKKIN AT m:AIKit ARTKKii;

JAMES VICK. RooliMtr. K. T.

:TtfeSTED

eod rr oar if.i.rTnTer -ni te.KtUI-TI- t ( AlALOKlr. , CtmfVrsetr.btr. Flnrrrr uml KrM ArMlX
DlRtlTC bh""- n.uuif.Tw"ip.
riUllld Pl.IKH ami I Ml'l.- - MFNTS
sf all kind, utallcrt Flil'l'. na applicnltoa
HIRAM SI3LEY & CO.
ROCHESTER. N. Y. CHICAGO. ILL.

322-32- E. Main St 200-20- Randolph St,
JU.14-17-

EES BY, JOHSSON & LORD,
Burlington, Tt., Proprietor of

For Rheumatism, Seuralgiai
Cramps, Sprains, Backache!
Sciatica. Burns and Scalds,
Bruises, Frosted Feet Ears
and all other rains and Aches.,

A safe, sure, and effectual.
remedy for Calls, Straimvl
Scratches, Sores, dc on llorsesl

One trial viU prove i! merits.

Its effects ar instantaneous,
Price 25c and 60c . Sold everywhere.

ioa sale bv c. N. Boyd, Somerset.

Bail! ay anl Sleanisliip Apcy.

Pafflap; ticket to or Irom Europe bj prominent
RTKMUSHIK LINKS Kallruad lure at re-
duce, i rates, in eunnestloo with ocean passage.

and Munej Urderi on ail places in
Ltnie.

W. C. IiEWIS,
(Office at Johnstown Sayings Bank,)

noy&4m. JOHBATOWTf, Pa.

lor worltinir people. Send
centf potaLve nud we willHELP; your royal, Tklaav
samtile hux ol B that

will put you iu the way of mnlf intr more tttoney In
a few day than you ever thouirht poiibi at at.y
luisinr-n-. rnpitH. n't rtiu.re1. You ran live at
home and work in iare titaeonly, or all lit tmie.
All ot hoiti ftexe, ol all aires vraudly racccastul.
60 cents to ieailr earned evrr eveninir. That
all who want work may teat tha bustuesa, we
muKo tbi nniraik.ed utter . loan wno are not
well Ratl.t1cl, we willttend 1 to pay for the trouble
ol writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc..
sent tree. Imoeiwe niy absolutely nre for all
who tnart at ome. fW't delay. Adttrea, "ti- -
aon fcCo., Portland, Maine. . jani

LIME ! LIME !

Toe Fanner's LimeCompuy, United, will sell
at inelr itupi, or load on ears,

GOOD LIME
At I cents per bnshel. er deliver It as Low as the
Lowest to ail Kailroad Stations and Sidings in
the Uoantv, and on the Berlin Branch much low-
er. Satitfmction Gssrasfrrd. It is the Or J
Ferriferous Lime, which is known by Practice
and Science to be the Strongest and Best (or Ag-
ricultural Purposes. All onlers promptly filled.

Address, HEXKY S.V ALTER,
. Oarratt Somerset Co Pa.

HOW TO MAKE HONE7
To Successful Salesmen 1 pay as his--

monui and sinenses, steauy era"$100!ploymcnt cuannteed. M more want
ed. hxrienee necessary. Any live man
can succeed. Ms) acres under cultivation. The
most complete packmsr arounds in the United
States. Newest snd choicest varieties of fruit a
specialty. Send for terms, statins; age. C'HAa.
H. Chask, Nurseryman, Uochester, N. Y.

Send eenU orAQQiaris s s,re and receive free a
costly box ol koou. which will help you toners
money rittht away than anything slss in thu
worhl. Ail. of either sex. succeed Irom first hour.
The bread road to fortune opens belors the work
ers, absolutely sure. Atones address, Tars a
uawausrusis, auaa.

Is smears efrea sway Send as
eats posuire. snd by mail you will

iUUUetreapacKae of goods ol lance
' vrtu.tuat viunan yoa in wore

that wM at cace bvtat- - yoa In money raster than
anything else ia America. All about the fc'JOO.u

In presents with each box. Agents wanted every-
where, ol either sax, ef sil sires, for sU tba time,
or spsrs time only, to work lor us)tt their own
homes. Fortunes lor all workers absolutely as-
sured. Doa't delay. H. Hallst A Co., Portland,
alalns. laaz.

M.W.KE15I AND WIFETAKEXOTICB A CO-- of Johnstown, Cam-
bria County. ra., baring by deed of assiensaent
duted tb. 2O1 a Dai ar Harrh, ls5. con-ve-

i te the nreleraiimed ALA, THEIR PBOP-ERT-

lor the esaant f ersditors, all persona
having claims will please present them and thoss
know lag themselves Isxterxed will make payment

bTtPtlEN STUT2MAN,
aprl. Asslgaea.

Agents Wanted
rpu SELL, the Ftaest rrali astsl

sal Sarsarw alark Terms LlsraJSltaatioiM permanent. aVsrWrtts lor Terms.
CLCN BROS.. NurMrymaft.Bar.;

- Kmca o cask.M
Ark for "Rowa-- oa Coavha," for Coacba,

Ookla. jof Throat. Hoartnma, Troches, lie.
maid,.

Clean ea4 rata sales, reaches. Disc, ants, bed-ba- a

i, sSaaaa. ai atsaka, nophsn. l.ic. BruggUU

alraa. Pmratsal wslltna. Oiulsam,
nasiafsa HleepiceaaeM. enred bj- We.is lleaUa Meaewer."

" aaa;fc am Carsta.
Ask foe Wells' " Rotuch on Corns." lSe. Qnick,

euupieu ears. Hard or suit eoraa, warta, bunions.

"Issik Falsi" rwmmt Plaaser
Strengthening, Improved, the best tor back,

ache, pains ia chest or side, rheumatism, neural.
Kla.

Thla jfeeipie.
"Wells' Health Bencwer" restores health and

rifror, cures Uyapepsia, Headache, Menrousnes,
Debility. L

WBMpiBCaask,
and the many Throat Afleetkms ot children,
promptly, pleasantly, and safety relieved by
-- itough on Coughs.'' Troches, loo. Balsam, 26c

Mataera,
If yon are fa I Hoe, broken, worn out and nerroos,
ate Wells' llcalih Kenewcr." it. Drugglsu.

Life Prcaerver.
iryea are losiog your on life, try WeUf

Health Kenewer." Ooes direct to weak spots.

" Roacki TsMltaarsie.n
lnstact relief for Neuralgia, Toothache, Face-ach- e.

Ask for "Hough oa Toothache:" 16 and 25c

Frettty Wemss.
Ladies who would retain freshness and vtvac'ty,

don't iaU to try Wells' Health Kenewer."

Catarrhal Throat Aflectioas,
Hacking, IrritatlDi; Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
eured by "Kougii on Coughs." Troches, lac
uquiu, c.

Roasjh an Itch."
" Kousrh on Itch " cures humors, eruptions, ring-wor-

tetter, salt rheum, frosted icct, chilblains.

Tba Hvpe of ha Xailois .
Children, slow hi development, puny, scrawny,

and delicate, use "Wells' Health Kenewer."

Wide Awaho.
three or four hours every night roughing. Get
immediate relief snd sound rest by using Wells'
"itougu on vouua. ' rroencs, 103. xMLi&am, c

"Basth Os Psla" Foreused Piaster;
Strengthening, Improve.!, the best for backache,

psius in enest or side, rheuoiatism, neuralgia.

Indian Wit.

A half-nake-d Indian was looking
on at mime workmen in the employ
of the Governor of Massachusetts.

4,Vhy don't you woik and get
yourself some clothes ?" asked the
governor.

"Why don't you work?" replied
the son of the forest.

1 work head work," saJd Dudly
pointing to his head.

The Indian said he was willing to
work, aud agreed to kill a calf for
the gC'vernor. Having done so he
came for his pay.

tui, saia tue governor, you
nave not dressed the calf."

.o, said the Indian. "I wag to
have a shilling for killing him. Am
he no dead ?"

rinding himself outwitted, the
governor cave him another shilling
for dressing it It wj. not long be-
fore the Indian cam back, demand
ing a good ehilhng in place of the
bad one which he claimed the gov
ernor had given him. The governor
paid him another. Returning the
second time with still another brass
piece to be changed, the governor,
convinced of his knavery, offered
him half a crown if he would de-
liver a letter for him. The letter
was directed to the keeper of the
prison, and ordered him to give the
bearer a certain number of lashes.

The Indian suspecting that all
was not right, and meeting a serv-
ant of the governor, induced him to
take the letter to its address. The
result of the Indian's strategera
was that a severe whipping was ad-
ministered to the unfortvnate serv-
ant. The governor was greatly
chagrined at being a second time
outwitted by the Indian. On fall
ing in with him some time after, he
accosted him with some severity,
asking him bow he had dared to
cheat and deceive him so many
times.

"Head work, head work, govern
or, was the replv.

Pleased at the fellows wit and
audacity, the governor freely forgave
mm.

The Oldest Man in rMmeniet

As well ns the handsomest, and
others are invited to call on C. N.
Boyd, and get free a trial bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs, a remedy that is selling en-
tirely upon its merit?, and is guar-
anteed to cure and relieve all Chron-
ic and Acute Coughs.Astbma, Bron-chti- 9,

and Consumption. Price 50
cents and 1.00.

Xhe Chanrea of Fewer Marriaxes,

Girls are no more angels than
men are apes, and there are other
vices besides impurity, envy, malice,
uncharitableness, untruthfulness,

Are are all the vices on
our bide ? Post nuptial backslidings
are worse than pnte nuptial divaga-
tions and if the balance is to be
struck after marriae it not so easy
to say on which side it would be.
There is one lesson which we, all of
us, in whatever rank or society we
may be, have to learn, and the
sooner we learn it the better the
lesson of humility, of modesty, of
economy. We are no longer the
lords of creation; we have no longer
a monopoly 01 capital ana pro
duction; rents and interests will fall
lower still, and unless we realize the
situation, come down from our high
horse, and moderate our views of
style and expenditure, very serious
trouble will overtake society. We
had better give up sneering at those
ainy ioreignere, ana imitate a

little of their frugality. But the
example must beset by those above;
so long as the leaders of the great
woria indulge in display those be
low will spend their last shilling in
an insane attempt to keep in the
running. Diamonds, lace, costly
fabrics, whether for dress or funiture,
long and lavish dinner parties, heavy
suppers after balls, all these things
migni oe made uniasmonable by a
wave of Zenobia's wand. Unless
some change of this kind is made
in our habits, or unless some hap
py revolution occurs in our econo-
mic history, there will be ' fewer
marriages than ever in Vanity Fair,

The crettiest iaiv in SnmpraAf
remarked to a friend the other day
that she knew Kemp's Balsam was
a superior remedy, as it stopped her
cough instantly when others had no
effect whatever. So to prove this
C. N. Boyd will guarantee it to all.
Price 50 cents and f 1. Trial size
free.

There's no trouble about twisting
the tail of a sleeping bulldog. The
disagreeable part comes when you
let go.

Said a noted man of 60 years, "my
mother gave me Down's Elixir for
coughs and colds when I was a boy."
For Sale by C N. Boyd, the Drug-gie- t,

Somerset, Pa.

ESTABLISHED I88O.

FISHEB'S BOOK STORE,
SOMEBSET, PEXX'A.

This well established, old and reliable Book, News and Stationery Store was moved on February
d. lst. from Its old, crampe--l ami Insafficlent quarters to the la rite, elegant and convenient new

Store-Koo- directly opposite Cook A Becrite'. In these corflmoli4ins quarters. e)ecially litieil up lor
its ocrujiaiicy, tlie stoca of Hooks, News and r5tatiooery has been very greatly enlarged. Siociai at-

tention will be paid to the K koitmle Trade. School Booss, Schoid Supplies, "Paper, Envelopes, inks.
Pens, Almanac. Pencils, Blank Bonks. Ac., will bebouuhtln large iaantlties direct from roanuue-rurer- a,

which will enat.lo this estatilishment to job to town end country mercbants at such figuiv as
will make it S'lvantuireoua to buy here. To recall buyers, an altnt lnnuincrahle line of roods will
bo offered. Always lor sale an extensive and varied Works. of
Travel, Novels, Lutheran and Disciples Hymn Books, Dictionaries. Chtldrea sToy Book f, aiagaziocs,
Bevlews, Dully Papers, Story Papers, and a general line of rending matter.

Day School and Sunday
LAWYERS AND JUSTICES BLANKS. BLANI BUCKS, TABLETS, AND HAREM CERTIFICATES.

tTMAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

CHAS. H.FISHER.
T.K. MAUSxIALL. iMAIN OFFICE AND YARD

AT ) Mannfictiirers
JOHNSTOWN. PLOT!

: WholesalersKernr SfiS Main Street.

Historic,

Lumber .
AND

SUILSZNCt 2IAT22IALS,

Hard ana Soft Wocils.
OAK, POPLAR. SfblMiS. PICKETS, MOVI.DISGS.
ASH, WALSVT, &ASH. STAIR RAILS,
CHUBBY. YKI.LOW PISE, SMSGLES, DOORS. HAl.l STUMS
CHL&TSVT, WHITE PISE. LATH, BL1SDS, M.U LL HOSTS

A (teneral Una of all irrades or Lumber and BalMlnir Material and Rooflnar Slate kept in Stock
Also, can lumisn anything In the Una of our business to order with reasonable promptness, sm.-- as
Brackets, uuu-sise- u work, ac.

elias cuiNTiraiir,
Manager, Somerset Branch.

Offices and Yard Opposite S. & C R. R.tation. Somerset, Pa

KA-TON-K- A

The Great Blood Purifier,
Uactieen nel f.ie centnrfes bv the Indians, and hrnnc-h- t hv them direct froni their Western home,

Indins her the roots, herbs, barks and trams,
ed snd skilltui of these people are sent bare to prepare this remarkable medic 11-1- tor the white man s
use, 1 ne intiians rigour relieve mat

THE BLOOD
Aad that to keep It pure is the trail to health. The science or chemistry or ol merlicine has never
produced so valuable a remedy, or one so potent te cure all Ciseases artnlna; from Imparity ol the
blood, as this Indian preparation. Mosutlerer from any of these afflictions need desjair who will
give it a lair trial.

A DISORDERED LIVER AND STOMACH, UNLESS CURED BT IA TON KA,

Cause such ison.se as Dvsiwpsia, Sick Headache. Sour Stomach, IOSS of appetite. Heartburn,
neuralgia, Female Disorders. Kidney Diseases, t'onstitattn. Liver t'iuhs, Ioiiiiresthn,

Asthma, Inflammations, Files. Insanity, Jaurttlce. Melancholy. Impure Blood, Sleeplessness, Fever
and Axue, Sciatica, Hheutuatldm. Nervousness, tiosuvenetis, Bilious Attacas, rains in tue nouy,
I.lrer lliae&se. Hulls. Pleurtev. and a host ol other ills.

e medicines of t lie druifKUt. taken internally, will do no trood. The only safe and sure cure. Is
In the use of It aids the liver and stom.ieh to resume natural action, drives the
poisons Irom the system, tones up the nervous irfluences, purities the body, and rentores perfect
heal til. Ask your drunifist for Take nothing; else, as you valua your health. It he
haa it not, ten nun 10 send tor 11 to tne

OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE COMPANY,

cobby, :p:E::fcT:rn-- &

rriee $1.00 Per Bottle, Six Bottles for $r,.00.

THE INDIAN. COUGH SYRUP
Is certainly the best Remedy ef its kind ever
uougtis, (jolds, and i.unir 1 roubles should not delay, tu eilvcu are mag teal, ot) cents per iwuio.

al tf s ea Will never be fonrotten bv thoaewho saw the wonderful cares ter- -

Itlfhav wJ fas' vv Vssvllas formed in publie
immediately. Ask your uruicsi.st for Modoc Indian
bottle. Large bottles 00 cents. For sale by all

THE OLD II ELI ABLE

SCHTJTTLEB "WJLGOIST.
ESTABLISHED IS CHICAGO IS 1S42.

I have just received two car loads ot' tlie Self
most complete western wagon in the market

freighting

impassable,

ASSETS

INCOME

written
1883,

holders

IMMEDIATELY

.hodsofteaenina;.

aonieilitn" farmer
necessity hauling of Wjjod-wor- of

up. injuring
thoroughly eii

5 i

It is the only Wagon

necessity of taking off the

Oreek

rraui.
know when

years work
season ociore DeinR ironeu.

made

cap in This

wants appreciated, wishing

purchasing

offering of

make of Wagon for five

' JT tains, over roads were

warranted believe Best

ICefttey, show

Wagons.

TtlROVCHOVT

HEFFLEY.

CURTIS K. GROVE.

( from Conn House,)

Somerset,
.Yanufactnrer of

BIGGIES.
SLEIGHS,

CA BRUGES,

SPBIXGWAGOyS, '
BLCK WAGOSS,

AND EASTERN AND WESTERN WORK

Famished on Short Notice.

Painting Done on Short
My work is marls of TharmtgMf Sratonei

Wood, soil fff Iron end Steel, babttan-tiall- y

Constructed, Neatly FlnUhed, and
a le Give Satisfaction.

I Employ Only First-Clas- s Workmen.

Repairing; or All KlndJn Dons on Short

Notlea. PICES and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Ezamlna mr Stork, and Learn Prices.
do and Seivet fur Wind-Mill-

Remember the place, and call in.

CURTIS GROVE,
( of Coart Hoom,)

SOMERSET. PA.

PATENTS
obtained, and all business In tha U. S. Patent
Office, or ia Coons attended to for MODERATE
FEES.

We are opnnstte the V. 8. Patent Office,
in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and

can obtain patents in less time than loose remote
WASHINGTON.

When model or tl sent we adrise as to
patentability free of eharsre; and make
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIli

e refer, bare, to the Postmaster, tne Supt. of
the Money Orner aad to of the
V. S. times. circular, advice, terms,
and reference to clients in roar ewa State
or county, address

O. A. SNOW A
Patent Office,
Washington, C.

I PI more maoey than at else

Befrlnners succeed grandly. None
jalL tree. Uaiur Book Co, Portland,

assortment of Poetical Books

School Reward Cards,

L. W WEAIvIjAND
11.1Branch OOicw and

anl Eealers, ! AT
Somerset, Pa.,

and Retailers : oP.s &c. r. r. station.

and shin them east to us. A few of the must learn

IS TITE LIFE,
a

Introduced, and the people who are sulferina with

by the Indian Medicine 31 en. It relieves all puin
Oil. Take nother. It is the best. 2. cents per

dggists aian-iyr- .

ciiinj tret-skei- Sohuuler the
lir r nn ruriees. On the latter

lictii tue atrntees ot the

has this improvement. It avoids the

wheels to grease, ta in the old style - by sim

Wagon to the will say I used the same

when across the Rocky Moun- -

almost and they always stood

THE EQUITABLE

Life Assnrance Coiipy of tie

umtea States.

Henry 11. Hyde, Pre&t.
120 BROADWAY. N. Y.

81 CHEAPISDE. LONDON.

- $53,030,581
SURPLUS - - 12,109,756

13.470,571

New Assurance in
$81,129,756. Paid to

policy during the last
24 years, S73.877.699.

ThS Society has Wrlttea )nrin. the IMr tw.n- -
JT year, an aiireaate amount r.f sew aararance
larger I "an has been written by any eoia-pan- y

in world.
The surplus fund of the SonclatT. on a iur ner

cent, valuation, is larger than that of ony etner
me insurance company in toe wurM.

Tm KoriTABLa Lira Asaraasra Sociktt Is- -
raes.a plain and simple contract ofasaurance, free
rem iiuniennirne technical conditions, sndINDISPUTABLE after three years. All poli-

cies, as soon as they become Indisputable, are
payable apun sutislactcry
proofs of death, and a legal release, without ths
delsy nsasi with other companies. By this
riosrr rirsur, the beneneiary of sa Loana-
ble policy is not only sared frum annnyinc delays
and expenses, but receives pecuniary teller as
quickly as if the amount of assurance had
been Invested in a bond of ths iorernrnt ntof
United States.

"W. Frank Gaul,Spial Agent for Somerset Co.iuir

Acafleiay aatl Normal Insitntte.

Ssnnz Tin or 12 w: cttsi April 2a 1885.

The Normal Department Is designed etpeeially
for teachers snd those preps rina to teach, smbra-el- n

thoroUKh drill ia the Lnaliih beancbeeand
me The Academic Ieparimeat
prorMes, after thorouah know let tre of the

braoehea, a frill eoune la Mathematics, Sci-
ence. snd Latin sufficient for prolewional

or sdrsnced culleKe classea. libra-ry- ,
literary anciety, and moderata rates for tui-

tion snd hoarltne;.
For farther pertfculart address

REV. H. VIXCKNT or
PROF. L M. OKA HAM.LaoonsB, P Alar, la, . Fsladpali.

there is a Uear Drake, to be used when imuiin liar or a tbat
the of on hilly lamsa. Kvcry part the

this wagon has laid in Stock three before bvini worked the to be

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,

ply turning a the wagon can be oiled less than live minutes.

Wagon to be seen to be fully and parties to
buy will do well to see it before elsewhere.

EVERY WAGON FULLY INSURED.
In this make

years

that

Kuau

that

oilier

Uoud

the test. I feel in saying I them the Wagon on

wheels.

Call on Oliver Knejiper or Henry who will you the

KTiOESTS WASTED THE COISTY.

P.
SOMERSET, MARCH 28, 1885.
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WE LEAD.

OTHERS FOLLOW j
Our HtovU Of

Drugs,
i

Medicines,

and Chemical;

la ihe Largest in tlie County, jr
inj? tnlargil my Store-roo- it't,T'

dow suited to a rapidly incrtajT I
. inj? trade. I have incrtaj

ray ctk in t

EVERY DEPARTMEIS'T
'

I
And Ak s Critics; ttimlnatli nuf

GOODS sAYD PRICE!.
NOXK BCT f

PURE DRUGS DISPESSIB. I

r
Special Care Givrn to CVmiicnn.nns I

PSTSiciars' Fresriiilczs i:l rarj j

PAINTS, I
OILS, I

GLASS,
PUTTY.

VARNISHES. i

ASI PAISTER& SUITUZi I

SOAPS, I

Li.lSHES,
COMBS. I

bPOMJK-J- . ?'

PERFUMERY, f

TOILET ARTICLES.

School Books and School Supplies S

at Lowest Prices.

IJ-f- ft a.--k Special Attenticn tothij rieir.oex

Good Goods,
Low Prices,!

An d Fr Lealirg Wi-J-i JLI

A JI LL. LIJtE OF

OPTICAL GOODS- -

,...ViUvi-- brf y K

; f
' s

"i

C. N. BOYD'S. !

MAMMOTH lUXXlj

SOMERSET PA I
ISAAC SIMPSON, ;

T.TVFRY MlU lUM I

PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET. PA. I

DEALER iy i

SPOOMR PAT.C0LUB!!

Cannot Chole a Hosj

adjusts Itself to a"; I

Horse's Neck,

lias two Bows of1 Stltchincr,
tl- - Will hold Hamn 1

n place better than :
any other Collar.

l'o Went to tuf a Good and Oittf

CUTTER, i

Call on ne. 1 slo keep ronatantlj on tual
Lare Aseonment of i Ine Hatul-aiaJ- e

Harness, Saddles, Bridles,

Whips,
Braflien, Lap Ularaeta. and ererrtliiri to 'a

tuund in a rirnUaSa.ldlei7. ir.x.1 frasa
and Kidinir Hraes alwaTii rea!y tr bin.

Wlien In need ft anTtiiins; in mr line,
(rive tne a rail.

ISAAC SIMl-SO-

dec24, SuaeimaT. Kt.

CALVIN HAY
BERLIN, 1JA.,

(MILLER S 3I!LL.)

MA5UFACTrKEK OF

FLOUR & FEED!
I alwar keepon hin I a !ar inoek "f FUT?--

CfK-:dKA- BI UKWiir:T FLol'tt. i
all kln is l t'UuP. Also, ail kintJ ui t.iHAi- i
wbtv.i 1 sell at

noTTOJT ij:icls I

Wholesale and Ke'all. Yon will rare wae
bujirur irum uie. Uj stock is aiwaya Fma.

OBDERS IILLED PEOMPTLl

FARMERS!!
Don't be Deceived

xs there are persons ofilrirt for

sale Thosphates branded " Tven'
Five Dollar " and other siniifr
brands, which look ver- - rnu:!

like ours, we caution fanr.ers rJ
to be deceived. Use only the artic

which has our name 3nd address
on each bag. None other is genu-

ine. Baugh & Sons, Sole Fr

prieturs and Manufacturers,

THE
TWENTY FIVE OSUM

PHOSPHATE
We Caution all persons not to

infringe upon our trade mark

and brands.

Baugh & Sons, .

PHILADELPHIA.

Maaiaa S naaaAaaai ars.

Die School Barl nf Snmerwt T"Wnlil? ?JJ
pcee bailitina two sew Seliool Hfae. "tSipoirllle and .me in the Weller li'trlrt
contract ' --eetlna th fiuiMios wih
the IT ii'iieron ... .mm m m -' m-

? 4 r J " ' ''l
st theLaDE Rf)USE,sJ

.. 'old bnildlnits will be add at tut am un
place. By order ol the Board.

ana-S- t Secreiaff--


